Australia Day 2016
Jerrabomberra
Jerra Rotary sure knows how to start off Australia Day. Starting at 7:30 am and
going past 10 am the residents and guests of Jerrabomberra were served a
breakfast of bacon and egg rolls, sausage sandwich, and pancakes. Many families
stop in for a feed and meet up with friends before continuing on with the days’
celebrations.

Set Up
The sign says at work but how can you call anything
work when you enjoy doing it. That is the beauty of
Jerra Rotary. Every member brings their own
passion and talents to the group, and we all work
together to accomplish anything we put our
collective minds to.

The BBQ Crew
We love our BBQs. We host three major BBQs
and a number of smaller events each year. Our
primary BBQs are Australia Day, ANZAC Day, and
Snowy Hydro South Care open day. Australia day
is put on to thank the residents of Jerra for their
support. ANZAC day gunfire breakfast supports
Legacy. Snowy Hydro supports life flight
operations. Although we love a good BBQ, there
is so much more Jerra Rotary is involved in.

Projects
Sue and Peter are two of our founding
members, and Peter was our first President.
Here you can see Sue and Peter proudly
displaying a few of Jerra Rotary’s projects.
We host exchange students, children who
need lifesaving operations, school
refurbishment project in Tonga, operation
cleft palate among many other projects.
Locally we are partnering with Queanbeyan
City Council to give the exercise circuit in
Jerrabomberra a much-needed facelift.

Recognized in the Community

Rotary is a service organization that is
made up from members of the
community for the community. Pictured
here is Past President Paul with
Queanbeyan Mayor Tim Overall.

Family Fun

Australia Day is a day to remember all the great accomplishments of all
Australians. It is also a day to spend with family. Whether riding bikes to the
Australia Day breakfast in Jerrabomberra or popping bubbles with your children.
The Rotary Club of Jerrabomberra would like to thank everyone who made this
event possible and the Community for starting their Australia Day with us.
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